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Why choose music
education?

you have a passion

for making music

with others

you want to teach

music in school or

community settings

you value participation

in the arts in

contemporary society

you value the place of

creativity and the arts in

public education 



What is music education
at Shepherd?

The Bachelor of Music Education (B.M.E.) degree program leads to licensure and

certification to teach music (Pre-K - Adult) in public schools. It includes:

courses in the history, theory, and

practice of public education

courses in music theory, history,

performance, and conducting

courses in music pedagogy (choral, instrumental,

piano, guitar) and classroom instruction

field experience and student teaching

in local public schools



What is music education
at Shepherd?

At Shepherd, you can tailor your path to suit your career aspirations and musical strengths

With an instrumental music emphasis, you'll study techniques specific to woodwinds,

brass, percussion, strings, wind band music, and instrumental ensembles 

With a vocal music emphasis, you'll study techniques specific to the voice, diction,

choral music, and vocal ensembles  

In both areas, you'll also study general music pedagogy, music technology, and

studio teaching for piano and guitar



What is music education
at Shepherd?

At Shepherd, you have the opportunity to work alongside professional 

music educators and gain firsthand insight into teaching music

Participate in or assist with the Shepherd Youth Chorus and Shepherd Community Orchestra

Teach private lessons to local students through our Community Music program

Join our collegiate chapter of the National Association for Music Education to participate in

music education workshops and serve the Shepherd community



public schools 
private & religious schools
community music schools
arts organizations & businesses
museums & cultural centers

singing & playing instruments
performing in music ensembles
songwriting & composition
music production & recording
electronic & digital music
improvisation
community engagement

Music educators find employment in a variety of settings:

Music educators engage people in a variety of practices:

Places you can go in
music education



Why study music education
at Shepherd?

Highly skilled, experienced, and qualified faculty

Small class sizes where you receive dedicated attention and support from faculty

A wide variety of teaching, performing, and leadership opportunities as an undergraduate

Hands-on learning and opportunities to make connections with professionals in the field


